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/ Date : J9.03.2024To

The lnsPector-in-Char ge,

BagdograPolice Station,

Dist- Darjeeling'

SUB : F.I.R.

Respected Sir,

I,ARUN KUMAR SHARMA, Proprietor of *JAY BENY TRADING CO"" is havir:rg

its registered office at RupsingJote , Gossai lpur, P'O' & P'S' Bagdogra' Dist'

narjeelin g, Prn-734O74, do herebl, like to 'nforrn yoLl as follou's:-

1. That Iam peacefui law abiding ctttzen c f lndia'

2. That I am the proprietor of "JAY BENY "iIADING CO.", having its registered office

at R,.ipsingJote, Gossainpl,r, P.o. & P.li. ,3 rgclogra, Dist' Darjeeling, Pin-734O14

bearing re gistrertion No. 191IFRPS3 67gJ 7 ',-C lated 22.1O.2O2L .

B. That sjnce tl-ren I am running his busi1,.:ss of )ement, Bricks, Steel & Harclware

iterns uncler t6e narme anci st1.-1e of "JAY BENY I'RADINQ CO."by abiding all the

rules alcl regrrlations as lard douryr by tr re conccrned authonb'$'ilh dignity and

pride, bv obtarning Trade Registratioq C:t t'tr':atc i"t ing No' 1763 dated 2l'o7'2022

liom Lo$,er Bagdogra, Gram Pemr hayii[ { ri tl- : period of 2022-2023'2023-

2021.2024-2025.

4. Thar I had alr,vays follorvecl all the guide lt; re-. -r'l:cted in the Govt. Rules arid

regulations and never ever miscor-tduft r:r b, t :ak ar ,V rules and regulations during

the coutrnuance of the business.

5. That I :rm is running the said proprietorsh p lr-i r.iness named and style as "JAY

BENY TRADING CO." since last 35 \.ear s m( rc '-rr I lss'

6. That on 6th h'ebruary 2A24 one persol o2-r1e, r KUl, F'RASAD SHARMA, Sott of Late

prakash Sharma, Fiesident of Sukanta Nag rr, Di,r ir! aon Uppdr Bagdogra' trlobrle

No:7407257306 cafne to m1r above rnentlon(,d shop ri d p.r."hase iron materials io:

a sum of Rs. 21.akin and 20 Thousan 1 Rupe',s.

7. That after few clays the said KUL PRASAD Str .ARLr A, llon of Late Pra-liash Sharrna
' started to threat me that I harre supplied h.m c1istr ute materials and the said KUL

PR.aTSAD SHARMA, Son of Late pral<ash Sk arrr- iren ce I hav'i to pay hirrr Rs'

50,00,000/-, other-wise the said KUL PR.,\SAD S HARI!.IA, Son of Late Prakash

Sharmnrviil destroy m)' reputation and busir e ss.

8. That I tried to make him underst:.nd that l lrave :r reputed Lusin'rss and a'11 the

materials are manufactured by re rowned coml)an ' hence trris l'llega' 'ions ge jais.e

and concoctecl, at this the said"(UL PRASAD,iEARMA Sor'of -l'ate Prakash

Sharma became furious ancl threat ne that if I t to n' -rt PaY hirn Rs' 50,0'J'000 l- then

I have to face dire consequences.



/

9. That subsequently I calied for company expert u,ho concLucted the enquin, of the
said materials on 24tt' March 2024 tn presence of the sard KUL PRASAD SHARMA,
Son of Late Prakash Sharmaand opined that the dispute in the said iron rocls is
caused due to wrong handling but is not company manufactural defect.

10. That aJter that the said KUL PRASAD SHARMA, Son of Late prakash Shierma
became more furious ancl started to threat me that he witi not accept the expert
optnlon and demanded Rs. 50,00,000i -as ar1 cxtortion money, otherwiie he q'il1 riil
me and destroy my shop and office.

11. That today at about 5.20p.m when I rvas rn my above mentioned office the saicl
KUL PRASAD SHARMA, Son of Late Prakash Sharma suddenly came ro mr. oificewith a "KHUKRY" in his hand and attacked me'"vith an intention to kili me, tr_rt rnyoffice staffs savecl me and the said KUL PRASAD SHARMA, Son of Late prakash
Sharma fled away, giving me threat that he u.il1 kill rrre, ail this acts and conducts ofthe said KUL PRASAD SHARMA, Son of Late Prakash Sharma has been recorded inmv close circuit camera of my office .

12. That under such circumstances, I prar before you to take serious legal
action against the said KUL PRASAD SHARMA. Son of Late prakash to securemy life as ll'ell as to n-ln our day to da1- livelihood because I anr in such
helpless situation where I am passing my clays rvith tremenclous.

I the refore request before 1.our good self to kindly look into the matter and
takenecessary strong action against the above namecl person namely KUL
PRASAD SHARMA, Son of Late Prakash Sharmir per the provisior-r of lag, ancl for
this act of kindness I shall remain extre melr are at full to you.

Thanking You,

€rdv<-e os sol$fL\ 04 r+:45 h", vldl_
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ARUN KUMAR SHARMA, proprieror of
"JAY BENY TRADING CO.,', is having
its rr-grsrered office at RupsingJote,
Gossarinpur. P.O. & p.S. Bagriogra,
Dist. Darjeeling, Pin-7 340 14

PHONE ,.c00007275.
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